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FOREWORD

In sub-Saharan Africa (SSA), even though there have been research concepts to
improve natural resource management (NRM), there has been no clear research
concept on how to improve natural resources such as soil and water conditions
at the farmers field level. The “Sawah" eco-technology is one of such missing
concepts to improve natural resources management in majority of African rice
farms. It can accelerate improvements in effective natural resources
management, minimize environmental degradation and increase soil
productivity in majority of African conditions. In order to apply these scientific
technologies, farmers' have to develop typically refined rice growing
environments referred to as “Sawah” or develop similar alternatives which can
conserve soil and control water. Essential components of such land
development are: (i) demarcation by bunding based on topography, hydrology
and soils, (ii) leveling and puddling to control and conserve soil and water, and
(iii) water inlets and outlets. The above parameters are typical characteristics of
“Sawah” fields. The essence for this is to avoid too much water deposited at one

i

side of the field to the disadvantage of other parts of the field.

The “sawah” eco-technology can improve fertilizer and irrigation efficiency.
Thus it can improve water shortage, poor nutrition especially for nitrogen and
phosphorous supply, neutralize acidity as well as alkalinity, and improve
micronutrient supply. With this, improved varieties can perform well to realize
green revolution in Africa. The “Sawah” system of rice production therefore
seeks to improve on lowland rice production by helping to effectively manage
land, control water and nutrients to boost local rice production. If appropriate
lowlands are selected, developed and soil and water managed properly, then
the application of improved agronomic practices such as System of Rice
Intensification (SRI) under the “Sawah” system, can result in paddy grain yields
exceeding 10 t ha-1. Use of the technology has increased rice production from
about one ton per hectare under the current traditional system to over six tons
per hectare at several locations across Ghana and Nigeria. It is also
environmentally friendly and it minimizes erosion, reduces land degradation
and increases nutrient-use-efficiency.

st

At the 1 International workshop on "Sawah" rice farming in SSA, participants
were convinced that (i) the demand for rice will continue to rise in the
immediate, medium and long term and that large amounts of foreign exchange
will continue to be used on rice imports by countries of the sub-region, (ii) that
Africa, and in particular West Africa, has large stretches of lowlands which can
ii

be used for rice production across most agro-ecological zones that can
significantly reduce imports and create employment particularly for the youth,
(iii) that there is the urgent need for the adoption of improved and sustainable
technologies for the rapid expansion of local rice production in the sub-region,
recommended that there was the need to build the capacity of extension workers
and “Sawah” farmers by providing them with good training and working
materials/documents which will offer Agricultural Ministries and other
stakeholders in the rice industry of individual countries a better understanding
of the technology and which can also be used to strengthen and/or expand
farmer education on the eco-technology.

This document is therefore in

fulfillment of that recommendation. It provides the basis and principles of the
"sawah" system. It also defines effective and efficient pathways for its
application and adoption. Finally, the manual outlines field observations and
experiences particularly in Ghana and Nigeria which can be shared by farmers,
field extension staff and scientists not only within these countries but across
other countries as well. This is a technology that has the greatest potential to
galvanize rice farmers, minimize environmental degradation, improve
productivity and accelerate the processes of the rice green revolution in Africa.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

An understanding of the current global trend of activities that
affect the rice industry is key to identifying major constraints based
on site and the laying of solid foundations towards solving or
mitigating the effects of such constraints, in order for any effective
change and impact to be made.
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Yield(kg/ha)

Green Revolution
was realized in Asia

Yield
2,500

（＊Wheat+Barley+Oats+Rye）

Sub Saharan Africa

2,000
1,500

Year

Year

Comparative yield trends of five major cereals, Yam and Cassava between Asia and Sub Saharan
Africa (SSA) during 1961-2010 show No green revolution in SSA (FAO 2012). Data of Yam and
Cassava were divided by 5 and 8 respectively to calculate cereals equivalent.

Per capital cereal equivalent food consumption (production+import) in kg in Sub Saharan
Africa (SSA) and Asia during last 50 years
Production+Import
(kg/person)
*1: Wheat+Flour of Wheat(X1.39)
+Barley+ Oats+Rye
*2: Wheat+Barley+ Oats+Rye
*3: (Paddy+ Husked+ Milled)/0.65

ASIA

Production+Import
(kg/person)

Sub Saharan Africa(SSA)
(Imported rice & wheat)

Year

Year

Both SSA and Asia produced about 200kg of per capita cereal food equivalent in 1960s. However, 50 years
later, that of Asia increased to above 300kg, while SSA remained stagnant at less than 200 kg. Both
cassava(108%) & yam(167%) increased. While both millet (73%) & sorghum(70%) decreased, maize (120%) &
rice(140%) increased. Rice consumption sharply increased(186%). Hence, its importation of 383% was
similar to wheat (428%). SSA , however, has a high potential of rice production
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West Africa
Per Capita
consumption of
each cereal
kg/person

*1: (Paddy+ Husked+ Milled)/0.65
*2: Wheat+Barley+ Oats+Rye
*3: Wheat+Flour of Wheat(X1.39)
+Barley+ Oats+Rye

Per Capital consumption of Paddy in West Africa increased abruptly from 21 to 56 kg and importation uptl
from 5 kg to 24k during 1961-2010. Recent steep rise of paddy price induced social unrest. However West Africa
has a huge potential of paddy production and even exportation to Asia in near future

Trends of world price in $ per ton
1988:
1980:
Heat wave drought
at USA
At USA
1981:
1989:
China
China
import
Indonesia
rice
1982: good Import
rice
Rice
production
Rice

1972:
World
wide
crop
failure,
1973:
Ban of
soybean
by USA

2008:
1993-95: 1999:
flood at
Best rice good
USA,
production wheat
Philippine world
2010-11:
Thailand
drought
Indonesia wide
USA &
1993:Cold 2002-7:
Russia
crops
weather
Damage on failure at
Japanese USA,
Rice
Canada
1995:Ban of Australia
export
and EU
China rice 2004: lowest
total stock

$ per ton

Prices at
11 May
2012

Note: Prices of wheat, Maize, and Soybean are prices at both the first and the last Friday of each
month. Rice price is at both the first and the last Wednesday of each month.

Trends of world trading prices of rice at Thai (milled 2nd class FOB) and of soybean, wheat and maize at Chicago
commodity exchange during 1961-2012. (Source - Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fishery, Japan). Note :
Prices of wheat, maize, and soybean are prices at both the first and the last Friday of each month. Rice price is at
both the first and the last Wednesday of each month
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Distribution of World Precipitation

Water (quality and quantity) is very essential for effective and sustainable crop production. Water scarcity
therefore calls for adoption of effective and efficient utilization methods

Rate of soils erosion in the world (Walling1983)

Can watersheds of SSA sustain Sawah system? High rate of soil erosion and lowland sawah soil formation
can be compensated by high rate of soil formation in Asia. However soil formation, soil erosion and hence
lowland soil formation are very low (only 10-20%) in comparison with Asian watersheds
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Population, rice yields & “sawah” area of historical path in Japan in comparison with
Asia & Africa (Takase & Kano,1969, modified)

Japan’s population Max

Before Green Revolution,
long efforts had been
continued to expand
‘sawah’ systems

Japan’s Green Revolution, started
immediately after coming into contact
with Euro-American’s chemical
fertilizer technology

No more rapid
Sawah expansion
in Japan

1st Globalization

Global warming & new war?

Japanese Experiences has shown that farmers’ “sawah” fields are the most important infrastructure to be
developed under the green revolution. Hence the development of farmers’ fields is the first key step under the
green revolution.

Distribution of lowlands and potential irrigated sawah in SSA (Hekstra, Andriesse,
Windmeijer 1983 & 1993, Potential Sawah area estimate by Wakatsuki 2002)

Area
Classification

Coastal swamps

Area for potential sawah

(million
ha)

development

17 17 4-9 millon ha (25-50%)

Inland basins

108108 1-5 million ha

Flood plains

30 30 8-15 million ha(25-50%)

Inland valleys

85 85 9-20 million ha(10-25%)

(1-5%)

In SSA, estimated total maximum “sawah” area is 20 million hectors. Even though priority is given to
inland valleys because of easier water control, some flood plains can also be given the same high
priority. Examples are Sokoto & Kebbi where personal pump irrigated “sawah” is efficient
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West Africa map showing selected sampling sites of lowland soils where detailed studies on the
characteristics of both Inland valleys and flood plains across the sub-region have been studied
(Buri, Issaka and Wakatsuki et al)

Different soil types exist
across lowlands in SSA

Source – Buri et al, 2010

Lowlands (mainly inland valleys and flood plains) in Sub Saharan Africa are composed of
heterogeneous soils that require different soil and water management options. The
development of site specific management options will ensure their sustainable use.
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Upland

water

Water
[W] harvestable
lowland

spring

sawah

contour bund

Water table
and ground
[S]
water
spring irrigable
sloped lowland

flood
prone
lowland
[F] river

lowland but
upland ecology
[L]
typical irrigable [U]
[U]
lowland

Lowland sawah development priority
[S] > [L] > [F] > [W] > [U]
Irrigation options: Sawah to sawah/contour bund water harvesting,
spring, dyke, river, pump, peripheral canal, interceptor canal, tank

As a result of variability in ecology, vegetation and rainfall, SSA has very diverse nature of
lowlands that require Large Scale Action Research and On-the-Job training on Site Specific
“Sawah” Development and “Sawah” Based Rice Farming

Mean values of fertility properties of inland valleys (IVS) and flood plains
(FLP) of West Africa in comparison with lowland top-soils of tropical Asia
and Japan

-1
(mgkg )

Studies have shown that soils of lowlands of SSA (particularly West Africa) are low in plant nutrients
required for obtaining optimum crop yields. Lowland soils of the sub-region when compared to other
similar areas are relative deficient in soil nutrients.
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Forest (Mankran)
> 20.0

Available P (mg kg-1)

Savannah (Jolo Kwaha)

10.0 - 20.0

3.0 - 10.0

< 3.0

0

20

40

60

80

100

Percent distribution
Source - Buri et al., 2010

Available P distribution in Ghanaian Soils. Soil phosphorus is a major limiting nutrient to crop
production in SSA not only within the lowlands but also in the uplands as well.

Frequency distribution of topsoil (0-15cm) available nutrients in West Africa
lowlands.

Source - Buri & Wakatsuki. (2001)

Lowland soils of the sub-region are very deficient in most secondary and micronutrients
notably Sulfur and Zinc which are very critical for rice nutrition and hence grain yield.
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50
45
Clay activity (eCEC/clay)

40
35
30

West Africa

25
20
15
10
5
0
Inland valleys

Flood plains

West Africa lowlands

S. E. Asia paddy
fields

Geographical location/lowland type

Clay activity is a good indication of how active soils are in terms of nutrient supply. Lowland soils of
SSA are low in clay activity due to high weathering and the dominance of low activity clay minerals

Rice variety

and

Rice with “Sawah” Systems

Sawah is a man-made, improved rice-growing environment
with demarcated, bunded, leveled, and puddled fields, with
Inlet and outlets for water control.
Varieties could solve the
main problems in Asia
Is this also true in SSA?

Because of diverse soil, geology, topography, hydrology,
climate, vegetation and socio-cultural conditions,
technologies for sawah development and management are
very diverse. Therefore we have to research and develop the
effective technologies to accommodate in diverse SSA ecology.

“Sawah” is a soil based eco-technology

Under the prevailing condition as spelt out earlier, there is the urgent need therefore to provide an
improved environment (eco-technology) if the full potential of improved rice varieties (biotechnology) are
to be realized. Higher yielding rice varieties require an improved growing environment (“Sawah” systems)
to give off their high yield potentials. In effect, there must be a balance in bio-technology and ecotechnology for effective and sustained rice production
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?
?
?
?

: Long term basic action research site during 1986-2008
- ? : New demonstration sited conducted during 2009 -2011
:both inland valley and flood plain? ? -? , ? : Flood plain
,? :rehabilitation of degraded irrigation project sites

?

20 sites
40ha

?

? 20sites 20ha
UN village
40sites,110ha

NSADP

? 7sites ,10ha ? 3sites, 2ha
NCAM
1site ?
? 4site, 4ha
2ha
? IITA
? 4sites
1site ? 1site ? 6sites
?
5ha
5ha
2ha
2ha
? 2site, 2ha
1site 2ha

Map of Nigeria showing areas where action research and on-the-job training has been conducted
on “Sawah” System Development. So far action research and demonstration have been conducted
at 100 sites covering 200ha in Nigeria including both inland valley and flood plains

⑤
1sites,
2ha

IITA

③10sites,30ha(JIRCAS+α )
①25sites,40ha
②
④15sites
30ha(JIRCAS+α)

AfricaRice

3sites
5ha

①－⑤: Action research sites during 1994-2011
①-②：
SRI/CRI/JICA ‘Sawah’ project
③-④：
JIRCAS/Kinki Univ. ‘Sawah’ project

Map of Ghana showing areas where action research and on-the-job training has been conducted on “Sawah”
System Development. Many farmers have been given on-the-job training on “sawah” system development in
the country. Currently “sawah” rice yields of 6-8 t ha-1 are very common. In addition, demonstrations and onthe-job training have been successfully conducted for technical staff of the SMART IV Project of AfricaRice
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